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LON JOURDET'S SYSTEM PROVES SUCCESSFUL WITH LIGHT BASKETBALL TEAM AT PBNJ

PENN'S WIN OVER CORNELL 9" MOVIE OF A MAN WITH A PLUGGED COIN BUDD CONQUERS
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Light Team Now Leads Intercollegiate Basket-
ball

White's Play la Big Facto!League and Will Be Tied With Prince-
ton

in ouceesa ot Industrialif Tigers Defeat Ithacans Next Week Leaguers

JOURDET'S University of Pennsylvania basketball flvo closed a wonderful
i Beason with a brilliant victory over Cornoll Inst night. This victory nsBiires

the Bed and Blue of at least a tie for first place, and If Prlncoton falls to triumph
over Cornell next weok.Ponn will bo crowned champions for tho first time since
Charley Kelnath won the championship with a sensational exhibition against
Columbia. -

The players wero tho ones who won the games and must bo given credit for
their grand showing, but had It not been for tho tireless effort and keen dltect-In- s

ability of Jourdet, tho triumph would have beon Impossible. Ponn won out
oVer the greatest odds a Red and Blue five ever encountorod.

Every team In tho league outweighed the light Penn aggregation nbout 20

pounds to the man. Penn's opponents wero of Ideal build for tho Intercollegiate
gamo as It is now played, and nt the start of the Benson Jourdet apparently had a
nopeiess tasic on nis nanus, his memous wero cruiciscu at. mo stun, um mu re-

mit proves tho coach was right,

Jourdet Adopted New System
Jourdet realized that ho must perfect his teamwork and use a system which

had never been tried, If he was to get results under such a handicap. It was
another Instanco whoro speed and brains won over brute strength end weight.
By this we do not mean to Infor that Penn's opponents lacked gray matter, but
that thoy did not apply It as well 03 did the Rod and Blue.

Cornell was beaten the only way It could bo conquered by a small team In Its
own hall, and It was predicted in this column last Monday that McNIchol's superior
foul throwing would turn tho tldo If Penn got tho Jump on tho Ithacans. It also
was suggostod that Penn probably would play flvo men on defense If It over sc-

oured a lead of two or threo points. This Is exactly what was done
During tho entlro second half tho Penn team lined Itself up across tho floor

every time a Cornell player had tho ball. With such a defenBe Cornell was power-los- s

In the long, narrow hall. The Ithacans outscorod Penn from the field, but
the margin was not sufficient to offsot McNIchol's grand work, and Cornell did not
tally nearly as much as had been oxpected.

If tho Cornell team does not go to pieces after tho unexpected clofe.it at tho
hands of Ponn, tho Ithacans probably will beat Prlncoton, giving Penn the title. Tho
Tlgera play nn entirely different stylo from Ponn, and will llnd that tho Cornell
floor gives tho Ithacans a tremendous ndvantngo, If the defensive play Is not un-

usually close. If tho game Is open, as It probably will be, Cornell should win.

Casslgnol Looks Like Good Opponent for Hoppe
Ftrmln Casslgnol, the French bllllardlst, who Is touring this country with

Welker Cochran, continues to make amazing runs, and It seems as If a man has at
last been found who can glvo tho wizard, Willie Hoppo a close battle. In every

' city whero ho has played Casslgnol has made a great Impression. Ho Is following
the Hoppe-Yama- da schedule whenever It Is possible, as ho wants tho billiard
enthusiasts to reallzo that he Is entitled to a match.

There Is no chance for a match until tho mlddlo of next winter, If Hoppo goes
through with his proposed tour. Casslgnol insists that ho will stay In this country
until he moots Hoppo or until tho champion agrees to moot him. Billiard ONperts

believe Casslgnol would havo a great chance with Hoppo If he got tho Jump on tho
champion, but It Is contended that tho Frenchman would go to pieces If Hoppo
got oft to a big lead, as ho generally does.

Tho reported death of Calvin Demarest, the former national amateur cham-
pion, and later a sensational professional until his health broke, and the presence
of Casslgnol in this country recall the match between these players In Paris.
In this match of 1000 points In 250-pol- blocks, Demarest never oven had a shot
after going all the way to France for tho match. Casslgnol won the bank each
evening and never missed, running his 250 points out whllo Demarest Just hold
bis cue. It was one of tho most remarkable matchos In tho history of tho gnme.

Wagner Chaperon of Pirate Players
Honus Wagner will lead tho second detachment of Pirates to Hot Springs on

Saturday. It may be tho last training trip for the famous Teuton, as ho Intends
to retire" Unless his work Is nearer to tho old standard than It was last season.
Three other wonderful veterans may bq taking their last Journey. Thoy are
Lajole, Mathowson and Plank.

Roy Mack, Connie's eldest son, probably will accept tho position of secretary
of tho Baltimore International League Club. Roy has decided to pass up college
to break Into baseball. With Eddie Collins, Fritz Malscl and Jack Dunn owning
the majority of the stock In the Baltimore Club, a strong team should bo turned
out, as Dunn will bo kept protty well Informed on tho deslrablo youngsters about
to bo passed up by the major leaguo clubs for further seasoning.

Collins probably haB about eight years of major league ball before him as a
tar, If he cares to contlnuo In tho game that long; but It Is said that Eddie wants

to bo something more than a player, and' If he Is successful In his Baltimore
venture may branch out as a ownor within a few years. It Is almost
certain he will be offered a managerial position soon, but he aspires higher than
that.

Brown Holds New indoor Title
It Is asserted that Brown, of Penn State, broke tho world's d Indoor high-hurdl- e

record In the semifinal heat In Now York Saturday night. In the final heat
Starr, of Cornell, who had been beaten three yards by Brown In tho semifinal,
won when Brown trlppod going over a hurdlo and lost several yards. This "dark
horse" may completely upset tho dope during tho outdoor season.

State College's track teams are Improving wonderfully since Coach Billy
Martin has succeeded In Interesting the boys in this branch of athletics, which
was ignored until the former Penn sprinter took charge of tho training. State
will send a powerful team to this city for tho Meadowbrook games Saturday night
and for the Relay Carnival.

A New Era of Tennis Begun in Philadelphia
Unquestionably the tennis tournaments completed last evening at tho 1st

Regiment Armory under the auspices of the Sportsman's Show organization
marks a new era in Philadelphia tennlsdom. While all of the crack local players
were not entered In the meet, there were enough to make a splendid and rep-
resentative showing.

Not the least pleasing aspect of the tennis meeting was the fact that It was
sot confined to men's singles and doubles. The women nlso had singles and
doubles tournaments and there was a Junior tournament as well, which
virtually gave every player In the city a chance to play, regardless of age, sex
or club membership.

The tournaments were not held under the auspices of the U. S. N. L. T. A.,
Consequently all amateur entries were received by Paul Gibbons. Incidentally
It might be remarked that Glbbops made a remarkable record In running off
Ave separate tournaments on one lone court In Just a little over a week, the same
time that it takes to run the average tournament where the number of courts
la almost unlimited.

Willis Davis a Popular Victor
Willis E. Davis, Penn'a crack tennis player and former California champion,

.was a, popular victor at the Indoor tournament. Davis put up a consistently
"Ullant game in every match In which he was entered. Like the other entrants,

jjavis was not in practice, yet It did not take him long to come to himself; slash-
ing He ball, fore and back-hande- with that reckless abandon for which the
"natfveeons" are famous,

William T. Tllden, 2d, who was runner-u- p, meeting Davis In the finals, was
also In fine form. Davis' victory over Tilden was gained by a very narrow
margin. It took Davis four sets to win, and there was never a time during the
third and fourth sets when a little luck would not have turned the tide.

In his match with Wallace F. Johnson, one-tim- e national lawn tennis runner-up- ,

Tllden played not only the best comparative tennis of his career, that is
considering' hla condition, but he played by far the best game of any man in the
tournament, not even excepting Davis, the ultimate winner. Had Tllden been
eblo to play with the same speed and accuracy against Davis that he used against
Johnson, he would have won in three sets.

George T, Adce, president of the National Lawn Tennis Association, an-

nounced last night that the Eastern doubles championship tourney has been
awarded to the Longwood Club, of Boston, and would start pn July 24. Ttie West-

ern end has been awarded to the Onwentsla Club, of Chicago, and will take place
on August 6.
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PHILLIES START

ACTIVE TRAINING

IN ST. PETE CAMP

Four of Six Missing Play-
ers Expected to Re-

port Today

BIG CROWD GREETS TEAM

ST. rUTHHSniTRG, Fla . March 7

With nil F.ave sK of tli( Phillies nlrently
In camp, actlo preparations for defend-
ing the National Leaguo pennant begun
this morning nt Coffee Pot Park, Pnt
Mornn'H prolng ground. Tho half dozen
players IMert nmong tho missing nre
Whlttod, Klllefer. KWey, Hyrnc. Demarco
and Goode, and four of these aro

to nrrlve today.
Klxey has been granted a leao of

nloence until be obtains a substitute to
nssiimo his teaching duties at Alexandria
High School. Virginia. Byrne's nbseneo
Is enforced, us ho Is detained In St. Louis
owing to the death of his brother.

Tho Phillies arrived In this city Inst
evening at G.30 nnd 116 greeted by a
crowd of 2000 enthuslastlcpeoplo and u
band. The musicians marched, tunefully,
to tho hotel In front of tho squad of auto-
mobiles containing tho players, who wero
vociferously welcomed all along tho lino.
The procession was a vcrltlve march of
triumph.

Tho players retired early last night and
wero "tip with tho birds" this morning,
hiking to tho ball park Immediately after
breakfast. The temperature here Is equiv-
alent to th- -t In Philadelphia In Juno and,
as rain has not been experienced In this
city for a month, Manager Moran has high
hopes of speedily rounding his chaiges
Into condition.

Tho camp boasts a lit ci al nest of base-ha- ll

war brides, as Chalmers, Burns,
Oeschger and Baumgardncr, newly-electe- d

members of tho Benedict League ,aro ac-
companied by their wives

SCRAPS AUOUT SCRAPPERS
OforKo Chaney, who saa he has boon

finding trouble netting; opponents, still remains
silent following Tommy Ruck's challenge at
1'J" pounds At this weight Johnny KUbane
refused to meet the llaltlmoreait Buck doesn't
car, whether n match with Chaney Is made
at 0 rounds, 10 or 10.

A illtferrnco of JSIO Is proving- a hitch In
tho proposed Kid Herman-Johnn- y Ertlo match
at New Iledford, Mass , March I'l. Match-
maker Low Durlachcr haa offered the St. Paul
bantam a purse of 12'.'.-,- but his manauer,
Mike McNult, la holding out for more The
recent set-t- o between Krtle and AI Bhutan
drew 14700.

Hobby Heynolcts Is contemplatlnr a trip to
Clevoland, whern he Is a bis favorite Beforeleaving town Mir Kobert wants to show In an-
other bout. Either Uddle Wallace or Eddie
Morcan would be Reynolds' favorite dish, hestates.

March IT shows will be Biased at both theOlympla and National clubs, according to
present plans of the matchmakers.

Ted Lewis would save himself much criti-
cism If he stopped claiming the welterweight
ihamplonshlp and handed himself tho laurels
of the "composite" weight. Why not? He
has the arms and shoulders of a middleweight,
tho ihesi of a welterweight and the lees of a,lightweight.

Charley Medway Is Lew Tendler's superior:
that Is. Charley, himself, sat a so and admits
It He writes the Sports lidltor that he doesn't
understand why matchmakers should hrlng
nghters from out of town "when there Is one
here who can make lib pounds and beat him."
rhawlcs seems optimistic about his ring abil-
ity.

Another foreign boxer shortly will step on
American soil Ho Is Albert Iladond, welter-
weight champion of Europe Dan McKetrlck,
of New York will handle Badond, who Is a
Frenchman, while he Is on this side of the At-
lantic.

For the 'steenth time the 'brace of heavy-
weight dark clouds Sam Langford and Harry
Wills, are scheduled to clash. They will meet
In Brooklyn lonlsht Tham stopped Horatio
In 10 rounds In New Orleans recently South
America promoters are trying to bring J.
Artha Johnson and Langford together to

the negro championship.

Mickey Gallagher called off his- - fight with
Joa Welsh at the Broadway Thursday because
bf an Injury to his eye. - Stanley Jllnckle will
substitute. In the semifinal Krankle O'Nell
will box In Jimmy PaWne's stead against Al
Vox,

"I want to sy that If Wlllard doesn't Im-
prove greatly between now and the time heenters live ring. Moran will beat him." Is theway Hilly Roche explained himself after watch-ing the champion In one of his work-out- s

Here's one bard to beat. George Rodtl has
been taken In tow as Jo Wlllard's sparringpartner and the Uor Is reported to be the best
dUer In the game.

8plke McKadden, of this city, will encounter
Bob Williams sparring partner ot Jess Wll-
lard In New York tonight.
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PIRATES HAVE NOT
TO BE IN RUNNING FOR

Jimmy Callahan Will
Have a Team That
May or May Not
Figure for Pennant
By CHANDLER D. RICIITER

AIITICLB XIII
scribes declare that tho

Pirates should havo a great year
over body Insists on picking them

to light for last placo. They point out
that tho Phils were picked for a second
division berth last year nnd won tho
pennant. They also becomo very much
riled when any ono suggests that tho
Pirates look like but
nevertheless wo feel that wo must Join
tho others and pick Callahan's tenm for
a lowly position In tho second division.

Perhnps Jimmy Callahan will complete-
ly upset tho dopo nnd pull a Pnt Moran
trick of turning a poor looking team Into
a pennant winner, but Jimmy had plenty
of tlmo and excellent material In Chi-
cago and failed to produco a winner. Tho
Pirates could finish no better than fourth
last season in a leaguo which was woes-full- y

weak. They havo not strengthened
to any great extent, nnd It Is hard to see
how they can be figured In the race at
nil.

The YouiiRsters
It Is posslblo that ono or two sensational

youngsters may bo uncovered. If thoy are,
tho Pltatcs will look fairly good, as Calla-
han has tho foundation for an excellent
pitching stnlf If Mamnux and Adams aro
as good ns last year.

Mamaux Is one of the best young pitch-
ers In the country and should Improve,
but ono can never tell about young hurl-ers- .

Wllllo Doak wns a sensation In
1914, but could not get going In 1915. The
samo was truo of Bubc Dressier, Chal-
mers and others who have pitched sensa-
tional ball In their first season, only to
have n bad year following.

Adams is a certnlnty. He knows how
to pitch nnd ns long ns ho can keep free
from Injuries Is sure to be a hard man
to bent. Last season Adams did not havo
such a good record, but he pitched grand
ball. He was unfortunate In being forced
to oppose tho star nlabman ot tho oppos-
ing team nlmost every time ho went to
the mound.

Of the rcBt of the Btaff Bob Harmon
should bo cffectlvo enough to win a lot
of games If he had a good club behind
him. GlvetPthrco runs, Harmon Is a hard
man to beat. He pitched great ball nfter
mldseason last year, but tho Pirates could
not get him the runs and he was a steady
loser.

Flvo rs will go to the training
camp, and It Is likely three of these will
be retained. Vie Moran, purchased from
the Feds, and Kantlehner appear to be
certainties, while Cooper should have little
trouble beating out Kelly, the Southern
Leaguo recruit, and Blattery If ho returns
to his 1914 form. In 1914 Cooper looked

OF THE
Inspection Is giving- - the champion Switch-hoar- d

a hard fight for the championship of
Western Electric League.

The champion Liberty Bell again Is setting
the pace for the second-seaso- n honors In Phila-
delphia Leasue. -

Adelphl will have to get together If Its play-
ers hope to overtake Underdown No. 1.

Progressive Is Improving rapidly and should
soon bo up with the leaders.

Oak Lane was off form and missed good
chance to gain on the leaders.

It the Pirates have another disastrous night
this week like they had last the Agassis will
be at their heels

Doe Uauck'a Itexalls had the Pirate crew
shooting ducks.

The champion Actives have at last tsken the
lead In Keystone U.. but Boosters and Edouard
will dispute their right ot way to tho linlsh.

It looks Ilka Columbus In Knights of Colum-
bus League. -

Jlm Dalton Isn't satisfied these days If he
doesn't knock down one or two double cen- -

tunes.
Camden Flro seem to be In a slump.and Is

now In danger of being passed by Jim Fisher's
Roosters. -

All the teams are well bunched In Phlla.
delphla Electrlo. with the exception of Com-
mercial, who Is about due for a spurt.

Franklin looks like a winner In the National
Bank League, although Fourth Street la within
striking distance. -

Curtis League competition continues to be

CHIROPODISTUS, HE OUGHT TO KNOW A LOTI... I... i. iiiESSES
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JIMMY CALLAHAN
Former Chicago White Sox Man-
ager and first year lender of

Pirates.
liko a wonderful prospect, but went to
pieces last year. Callahan Is certain he
will como back.

Pirntcs Weak
After considering tho pitchers, and pos-

sibly tho catchors, If Arthur Wilson, pur-
chased from the Cubs, and Walter
Schmidt, the highly touted San Francisco
catcher, live up to expectations, thcro is
little to the rest of the Pirate outfit unless
thoy Improve 100 per cent. Tho catching
will bo well taken care of If Wilson and
Schmidt como through with good woik,
as tho veteran Gibson Is still a valuable
and reliable man.

Individually, tho Infield may not size up
so weak, but collectively It Is ns weak ns
any In cither leaguo. Tho wonderful
Wagnor is btlll at short and probably will
be, but ho Is far from the Wagner ot old.
Wagner lias been slipping fast, but as yet
Clarke and Callahan have been unable to
find any ono as valuable as the famous
veteran. Mechanically, Wagner Is going
back, but he still possesses a wonderful
baseball head, which makes his presence
In the field a necessity.

Johnston, nt first, played excellent ball
last season, and It he gets off to a good
start should have another good year, bet
he 1h. btlll below Daubert, Luderus, Saler,
Merklo nnd Konoy. The latter did not fill
the bill for the Pirates, but there were

BOWLING ALLEYS
as close as ever. Only two games now separate
the first four teams.

Captain Hod's Wyndhams are hitting the
pins In great form now, and look l.ke danger-
ous competitors for second season'u honors In
the r Quaker City League.

Station 8 Is rushing Main Office hard for
the leadership ot American Ice Company.

The White Elephants were easy prey for the
Qlants, and narrowly missed losing all three.

Captain Knox Is hitting the pins In great
form this year. Ills U3 last Friday night was
a fins exhibition of pin toppling.
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STRENGTH
FLAG THIS YEAR

Position of Pittsburgh
at End of Race De-

pends on Condition of
Mamaux and Adams

reasons, nnd ho probably will demonstrate
to tho satisfaction of Pittsburgh fans that
ho Is a hotter man than Johnston.

Great things wero expected of Balrd and
Vlox last year, but neither could hit, and
It Is not likely they will lilt, as both nre
marks for a good curvo ball. In 1914
Vlox hit nt n terrific clip for threo months,
but ho gradually slipped back ns the
pitchers learned his weakness. If Balrd
does not overcome the habit of chasing
curve balls. It Is likely Leonard or Schultz
will beat him for tho position.

Leonard played oxcellont ball nt Colum-
bus, nnd Is duo to Improve, whllo Schultz
showed enough at Brooklyn to cause tho
fans to protest when Ilohlnson sent him
to Chicago. Tho Windy City fans could
not understand It when Brcsnnhan nlso
turned him loose. Perhaps there Is an ex-
cellent reason why ho will not lit Into a
manager's plans, but If there Is It has
never been npparent.

It Is believed that tho outfield will lino
up with Hlnchman In right. Barney in
centro and Carey In left. It Is a fair out-
field, but not In tho samo class with four
others In the National League. Hlnchman
Is no "spring chicken," despite tho claims
that ho Is not 30 years old, and he surely
will bo no better than In 1915, which was
a good year for the local boy.

BUI has been playing ball a long tlmo
and was a mighty big man IB years ago.
He probably Is nt least 35 nnd is not likely
to Improve, with a great possibility that
he will go back. Barney wns a fnllure In
New York In a brief trial, but looked good
to Pittsburgh fans last fall. Sovoral ex-
cellent judges of young talent believe he
will develop Into a star, but they do not
think ho will be of great valuo to a
major leaguo team for a year or two.

'Marx Carey In left was a bitter disap-
pointment In 1915. Caroy Is young, and
should be nblo to como back with a good
year, but even If he Is tho Carey of 1911
the outfield will not bo strong enough to
counterbalance the weak Infield.

Given Fair Chance
Jimmy Callahan Is serving his first year

as manager of tho Corsairs. Callahan told
the writer he believed that there wero
a few positions which needed strength-
ening, but that ho did not feel that any
changes should be made until tho men
have all had a fair chance to show their
ability beforo him,

Callahan frankly admits that he has
seen little of the National League teams
In recent years and does not know Just
where he stands. He Is confident he will
make good if he Is given a chanco to
rebuild, In case tho present aggregation
falls to meet with his approval.

While Callahan has never been known
to find fault with his surroundings In
Chicago, he Is said to have been dis-
satisfied because Comlskey did not give
him a chance to develop Instead of load-ln- g

up with veteran stars. During his
three-yea- r retirement Callahan ran a City
League team In Chicago and turned out
several men now In the major leagues.
Ho believes he will repeat In Pittsburgh
If given an opportunity.
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HIRED TALENT PAl
The E. O. Budd quintet, playn, Un

-'

nnd surnass ncr tho Bintirt.i
It champion of tho Industrial LfiS
showed a crowd of 600 fans atCity A. C. Inst night tbnt b J..lSUiE
penpnnt In Its own organization, It L
no menns brought to nn nbrunt h.ii .'
pt,&nJr th0 m,nor pumagj

Budd, by tho scoro of 20 to 27 m- -IDletelv cheeked Ihn. -- ".!...-- . iapirations oi uirnrtl Alumni, tltlo 4.a
in uio American League, In a rams T..4I
turca uy the scnsatlonnl floor wort ..iishooting of Charlie Whlto, and, n4my, uy me ragging nCCOrUCd Hairs uj'
Dlenos by the small but rnmn CT?.

that turned out for the second game of n,H
series.

Tho Industrial League champs narro!
It. .Infa-lfor- l tint 3 . ., ,.. 11. .. 'l.Sl.j v..v...u uiu uimiuH 111 me nrst KafBtnfor tho city minor Icnmia tltlo .iTi.JS
night's success brought tho scrUs to iSlend Every man In somo wny contrlbuSSf
to the victory nnd tho championship wIn the scintillation of tho flvo stars on!"

Bhone a few gllttors brighter than th teitIt wns Whlto, opposed by Dlencs,
ot the well-know- n riymouth qu'lntrfi

This former schoolboy dribbler scorM
sufllclcnt points himself to decido thi"
Issue In favor of tho Budds. Of tho mvhscored by tho winners fW
woro tossed by tho accurato liandi si,

."".' """' "iwj'I'KU 1" is out Of !lfouls. Dlencs was held scoreless until lj
minutes of tho socond period had tiriiaway. The final whistle was a signal hrl
...V ..U.... 1UUtU,H III tlHljf mira out M,
inu uugu uu iiiuir Biiuuiucrs. .,

Hnlre, another Plymouth ImDortsH
scored twlco from tho floor for th d.fnntpfl (ll'A In ntinuf Ihn fleet in I . 4
of tho game. After that tho closett U'
camo io mo oasaet was tno backboirt.
Ncuman kept him well guarded. ii

Tho fact that GIrnrd brought these i4
players down from Plymouth especial
mi iiiu i:uuiiiiiuiiiiip scries nnu me nun.
ner In which they woro put to rout laii
night, caused a few uncharitable remarkt
from the spectators. i

Budd had posscsMon of tho ball duricf
tho greater part of tho game, passed clt.
erly and kept GIrnrd continually In tii
rut.

Tho victors, when thoy lost tho W
covered very closely and followed a stytti
of piny much llko Jasper's. GIrnrd fouiull
Itsolf confronting a tough obstacle whea'i
trying to nnvancc. nioro than once Dun--

leavy broke up tho passing nnd drlbbllci
by dexterously batting tho ball. ;

At tho outset Girard Jumped Into tki
lead by a margin of 8 to 3, but Budd wJi'j
not to be denied. Whlto soon broke awj;
from DIenes and greased tho chutes for

a rally. The first half ended 14 to 9, wttYJ

Budd on tho big end. Tho game at tlmtit
became uespcrato nnd Iteferco Baetzel re-

peatedly warned Jamlsop nnd Hailett.

nnnifirt! Axrn nwriTiiATie Jl
JIACON. Oa. Threo Yannlean Tanks t

bound for homo today, havlne drawn tadrj
re!eas from BUI Donovan. They are Mei4-- j
ows, Gay and Finn, portslde pitchers. ";

MARLIN. Tex. Flvo 'Innings of prictlci'
boiled all the pep out of the Giants. Tbi
Wnathermnn hit 110. Thn Thnrnea hflt tht
Iientons, 5 to . . "II

DAYTONA. Fla. Wllbor Hoblnson bads U
fllnKers unlensh their curves In their Dodgrr
practice samo and centred his Raze on the wort
of young Malls Huge crowds of winter nisorters aro Jamming tho around. 4

NEW TORIv Eddlo nousrh, J12.000 FeietilS
League outfielder whom tho Giants bouEht trena
Harry Sinclulr. is a hold-ou- t with Denny Kaun.'
It wns learned today. It Is understood JlcOrw
failed to meet his price. Rousch Is said to M

In his homo In Indiana,

TAMPA, Fla. About 30 athletes were
dumped out here today and about four noun

later the Chicago Cuba spring- - training seiioa
was on Three-lingere- d llroun had H barter)
working out.

MINERAL WELLS, Tex Pitchers Jee
Rons and Jim Hcott. Whlto Box adrt--
guards, wero gettlnir Just a little bit tired of

each other today. With no ono to pitch to IK
blK fellows were fretful, but are trylnf U

hold out by playing practical jOKea

Basketball Referee Brcnnan Release!
Tab,ah, Tirilllnm T (2affar- nt lh PJf'

crn Leairue stated last nlaht that h ',
released Referee Ward Rrennnn. and that on-- ,

dala tlnntTAl n nil Mallnn rntit(t flnllD. Ul
season as his only two referees a
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Fifty-fiv- e

Cents
SibJ Buys a

55 "Slldejy"
Guilford scarf
a tie that will

give everlastlnf
satisfaction and
almost overlastln
wear.

Not a "ghost ot
a chance" to tejr--

they are mads
differently. '

pruvo ifc.

Tie fflGsmfc
up to Ts4piw

sbsi9MHsW
Four v Storea

1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St.

2436 N. Front St.
Broad and Girard Ave.

Pilling-i?o- p Vou R.

VtfisnPM TootH- -
AMOTUPR. TJOSE.

BY JIWN.E.CRIKITS.F.
ll&OeflaCALL. YOUfUXti

t'HICKOR.V.',HEiMCT!
!, iw- - i v i .. ,, rnlilMCLUf AKPlKifl Dftltni j

WMJWJaU
Hi
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